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thl ftoreit a lepeadily as ol. The Most makle illproveient in this important branc there springa up a new and delciaus sort,
piressmiiiig wants were to be0!, atisfied first ;.of rurani eeutoiuy tle- buest aas of duing su. whose merits teintis us tu fresh trauls after

amdai te joutr emitgrant, or nmtive % sttler, ''lhe following is introductory, and raulst be perfection.
I 'ru il ntan Who is curious ini fruit, Ille po.w hat moaved hIis fal y inio the aI buslh," rend before thiat which coles aftecr at can be 'mogist Wlau iews wjth a laîreathocs-

and without mtioney or îaneanas, a:ea lais lbright properly understood :--imon eye. the crimson cheek of a pench, the
taxe taned his own struong tarm. hslad cuired rti: PRODUeTrON or :w VAat:TIEs delirite buom of a plum, or understands the
hiimbt-f a farn out of the wdenefelt OFRUInTepithets, raclautbelting. buttery, as applied lai

a peuar. nothiig n Ihe crcle of culture, cubut toit happy if lie suceed..d in prorur- In our survey of the culture of fruits let u give more lhvly and unmaixed pleasure. than
ang the nblisolute ueces.vsarns of life, vitholutf egeasajet the be-gmuiin. Grudual nrnelioru- thus to p roiduce and to create-for it is a
mouci regard to its luxuries, tir evena to ils atni. a nd thiet skilfui praictice ufthe cultivatur, sort of creaition-an entirely new thing that

comforts~.NAn orchard wa hardly thought aive tilled our orelhardsnali]gardenwti tlalh hs ronebelore. And stal inore, as varieties
good fi uâtstaat ee ssarynowto cast la which osriginnte in a Certain sail and clins:ate,

o if ; anaid it " why at i so 0difficut look back at ti- types froima wliclh tese de- are fouid best adapted to that localitv, the
I to< get trees. and we can't siarl the liane ; licious products haive sprung. production of new sorts of fruit, of high

they cost mnaaey, and tien at will take lia the tropial zone aatia the surptrising merit, uay be looked on eas a moat vaduabie, as
li se-the so long to grow :tMr. B., utr neigh- ltxuriant.fe Of %egetatiot of haut gret nattural vell as iaterestîaag resuit.

-- bour, took a grcaî eataI tif pasirls to gel smait. liattîutihse., nature offers to aman, aanost wilh- Beside titis. aall the fine new fruits. whicl,
ots cbe., the malaast refre'shlîatin. t iost dei- of laite, figure su conspicuoausly in the cta-

___-> trees, untad planted thema, but they ailleard, l aus, und the ltost tautritive fruits. The ogues of the rnurseries tand fruit gardens,
. s - ---- ' or ltae amice girdied r,.o,t of thtert. natad tht Plantain a nalBananais, excellent e'ther raw have not be-en origatoued at raandom and by

estle broke down t i ret ;" and soi the or en.ll l*.nrmg all the year, and pro- chance efforts. Sume o! the mostdisinguish-
T x 4 touhto.a ochrdwa1b.mine. he ireinià n n isirood of groundse.]liesustenance ed pomoulogajts have desoted years to fthe

-a lidtatltl T of a farily; the refreshintz Uuava and Sapo. subject of liae iaprovement of fruit trees byfew wio knew thie value of ansorchardaoll.,; the nutrious bre- such are teseeds, and lave attained if not certain results,
PITT.S (RAIN GRIDEtR. und look the ••trouble." sparedthelt " tune." nataral fruit trecs of those glowing cliates. at least sormae general laws, whitIl.h greatly as-

The above is the eterna appeana of and spent the "l money." tu oltasm a few Indolently seated inder ticr shbade, and findl- sist us in this process of anmeliorntion. Let
one of the most usefÇul invenations of tIte' day. *al trees, uften fud themsn s hum- ing a refrrshiing cooniessbth ftîrom th.ireer- us therefre examine the subjecta lattle moreototeft- J tofrtfatatausverlant canopy of elinats., tnd their juicy in detail.

Il is a Grst iill on n smaial seule. and ait a bugged by speculators, who hai sold the fruits tisatal here thtat we maust look fr Inl te wtid state, every geniua of trecs
cheapprice, iz: £10i. E ehave neverseen pn.tended Golden RUsed Netmen the Patent and skilful cultivator. consist of one or more species, or stronglyane in cperatian, lbut fraitai the nratinnts Pappis, tait were nu bettr ttaai they Bint. ini the temanperate elimatas, nature marked individual sorts; as, for example, the
which are givei ut it in lae Amenrinl pa- taiglti hauve ntised from le sert]. lut weamrs ta harsher and sterner aspect. Pleins white birch andthe black barchs; or, ttconfinse
pers, il aussy-ts tsan adamirable purplt' JlJ(o. ' u It fst oif tithese obstacles to lte giner.lî cul- Innded by rocky huIs, isitedit not oily by ourselves morestricly tu the matter in hait,

gtnb witrtntii andi suasà!Iiite. but by culait]ise iffercut species of checrry, thc waid or
will chot or grintd (it as said) frota 15t!o :201 turc of fruit trees an titis part of Canadia ea l oh iunshne. but by te differnt s of cherry, the wild or

winds natadiaonof seeand snow ; these bard Cherry, the sur cherry, the tiad
baushelsof oas. pense., ia-lry. or thler couarse tare now removed. Thte only scncous dfli- are necomutîîttiiei ley sturdy forests, whose cherry, &c. 'hese species, in their na'ural
grain inan hour. It cuni ra'ily, as tie rea- culty in te waay is the habit of dutug ontskirts are sntnkrstle'd w:th crbls anal wild stoae. exactly reproduie tlieiselvcaes; to usea
der maysee, btetied about fromicne-bart without fruit. which las becoait so fixed ci. ries. nantd fesutoned with thae clambering common phrase, tihey - come the sause"

td ery tend as 'Traoiu rtai acllnelr and powerfulwath numy, that we fer lirunches ofthe wild gnape. These uatve frontseed. This thev have done forcenturies,
S u i u a r at fruits which at first offer so little tute eye. anit doubtless wfl do forever, so long as they

now in pretty general use, two or tihree till require anîother generation tu get nid o oair the palate, are neverthieless the types afi exist undernataural circumstancesa oly.
neighbors aigit pturchate onet -af the'se sts iinfluence. Those who lanve etnjuved ie Our pardetn varietiers. Destined in these On the other land, suppose we select one
.'Grinders" betweethaiemt; ald w%%ti the plinasure, Ihe h-aitlifulness, thIe lixury, an atest a perptualstruggleWitnature.of tese ces f fru-tes, an adop i
thrashing imachine bture-power, suakea il a Ite p'rq of a wel-selected. well-tried t ndinto our gardens. Su long as we cultivate

motpoitbesffar it r- Vct rl Lb raitnfonînîug lie.tant iaiaiauait-ace, or aaiy part cf it, iu thtmost profitable fair. The cot in surh ac orchard w eer, if they cati help i e TranpLatd into a warmer npect, stim- shape f sucher. graft, or bud.lu nature w
case wcould he trflng, an d the ltime and ex- witut ane. And as there are a few good ulated by a richer si. reared from selected ot bt aterially aitered. It may, indeed,
pense of running s-cven or eiglht tiles to orchards in the country, tandai some goodçt ed..4s carrfully pruei, shlaItered andci watchl- rthough cal:ivation, bc stimulated iota a more

min, asmany are lobliged todoet. very timie a iurserie, whiich, together with foreign am- ed-'. by 'ow grgreair subr ana bitter cmb. luxiat growth; ;i t wil probably produce
cuPa tî irto uegolden iîapin, thie wild. Langer lettes andl fruit; but sfaatasiit -ul terbushel of grain is required lto be choppedi. ponrtatsoas, are every year supplyng the exi paInds it' tlo( deoPippi the 'ils fruit ;butesoaio nate ater

peair looses :tos thornis and beromes a Berg - ais fruitin texture, cotour, or tastle. It willinight be taved. With aillar:e farmers who rniateas fa mriore, e heoa au a ew jears moite or a Beurre, the Aiaand is deprivet 'be identicaly the samet.
keep a aumerous stock lise machirnes will to sec cbery farner passessed of iis motofl of ils bittt-eessud lie dry and flavourless The process ofaum4lioration begins itiu a
be itdispensible. A more particulir desscrap- useful tnd uAmpensable aapeMtage ta a Peach luit ia'tgth a itmptma and dlhceousc nerw generation, and by soting the acees.
tion is hardly necesanr, ais ailnho naiy twmis weli-cultnuated farm. The aivice of Dr. fruit. It isoinlyliis in the face ofobslace. Somte species of trec, andeed, seem to refusesuel anartcle ai pr!i.ablyJolaista. ht alearygann aftis ~in a d'istan aienp nature i- a flt jrodigal ori ta yaeldi dicter aalainature, ocrer produciasto purchase sh nrtperfetions. anobiynthe-inoscfttetoennrandr any variation by gh; butfatefrait-trees ad
male a personal exainsation. Thte treeth ocentury, thougha somewhat ladicrous, de- Idoesl thatwAs rus:. GA.RD)EN4r.a arse$ andi many others are easily domesticated, and
which cut the grain are amade 'of steel. aboti serves to bc remembercd. - If possable," forces nature to yield t ais an. mosre readily takse the iipresion of culture.
i or i of an inca square, undt iinrc lon.- said lie, to a friend, ••have a good orchard : These improved sorts of fruit which man If we sow a quanttity of seed in garden soi
One end is ground off like a phone iron or 1 Liow a clergyman, of smali aijinte, Who everywhere causes o sfare lis caviazaron,.o!lite common black ma.zan cherry, (Cer-
Chisel. These are atrangeai in rows nross broughlt Upa famil-y very reputably, whomi , almost 1ay wt hiansf tht as w s nd tat, in -

the circuniference of a whlteel, tapon thela htehily feon appe dumplng! naturtal state. hWhen rcared frmi' see no ent gresebe the o inesalluecesr*enlia-cy resemble tise o inal species.
saue cx e wii that intended for ltie band We have had just expersence entough: an the tisey- always show a tendency to return1 et a: Whena they comle into bearing. it ia proba
whch is seen in the cuit. Tiae tert aire con- antiagement of fruit trees to gave us alis relist walder firai. and ail seemI only cha nce when; we sisall also Gfind as great a divensity in the
fned tul their place by a very simple coutri- for every thing lait will thmw ay îugîht a w setedling is equal to, or surpsses ils i-site, tolour and lavour of the fruit. Each of

. .parent. Removed from their natural farn tse individual plants, ddeffnng from theance, and can be made o proijct a 16th or on the subjrect. and ta appreciate its im- these artaficially cresated sorts are abo much iaiginal ty pe, (the naxard) constitutes a Swan ethof an uch beyond the circumferener portance. Among other laie and aluable more hable tu a:scases nd itodecay. Frunvariety; though only a fcw, perbape oaly
of the wheel a may be required. The wheel work-s which we have procured. to assist us thiveiso fact arses the fruit-garden, nitah ils une, may be superior to the original species.
is, we shoult judge, about 8 inches in dianie- in our labours, waeorderead a copy ofI I lown- Ts of raug buh t is wooihy of rcaark, that exactly in pro-i 'ano cniniigae o t is alse iotiosii erdcio sfeunl eter, and 4 ancies broai, andi'revokes in an ing.s Fruits and Fruit "ces of America," sheltered aspects, wain borders, deeper sotile.pon s thoh as t reproduction a fregently re-
iron casing. one side of which i; brought which cotains the latet and best uforma andf all ils vanatous refinctents of at ani peated, as the change to a geat varety f
cioetl tectlueand is piepareal tu asasin ltanupon ihis frid!fW stbject. Eveuytiing culture. Iforme, or sot mincreased. It is likely indeed,

toa teta i :pr oassenoo po hsfutanujc.Eeyhnuutr.that to gather the seeds from a wild mazrd
crushing tse grain. The wheci seen on the relating to the culture, propagationandnin the wods, the instances of depmanture front
ef side, la merely for thet purpose cf egai- nabelonging to the gardenr, there is nothing the form of the original species would be

S szias atlyifot ua.ofq management of fruit trees generaly is ex- more interesting than the production of nei very few: trile if gauhered frtaardcniihe m eotilaenbyis amoenaituil- e plaris einthe fullest and plainest asannermvanetis of fruit. t is not indeed by sowing t ,-itsel ometime e tiited, or severai re-The smachmstare mode byMesrs-together with descriptions (accompanied w ith the seed hiat the lover of line fruit usually f moves fromi a wild state, though stifl a ma-
Beckett & Phillip., and are ao for sale at drawings) of the fest arieties of fruit, both udernakes to stock his garden anda orcharal zard, the sediags wil show great variety of
the Agricultural Warehiousr.ta dforaGat. with flne fruit traes. Raising new varieties chaeracter.natw n fng.Graftngand bddingIare is always a slow, and as generalfy understood, Once in iîterp o an of a ariety which

FRUIT TR E ES, AN D THEIR s> scearly described, that any one with a a most uncertain mode of brngingabout theimaased ostfthenu uralstoa med-
MANAGE.ENT. spark of invention. and who can undeatand reult. The noice, plant said inaicufuyu,.y: ced form, mede s ln our bauds tht

la this, ati in the net two or thret their mother tongue. wili be able ta perforai watches hishudra edmeeding pappias, to oad be asseaterial for the ipesimog pces. The
n oasbers of or paper, we shal ienter into these operations successfully, wti no other au t, era pas., inety-nie wotlailess or- -_ ."ha. of su bk i

a fu tcoseidera'tions of the intcresting and assitance thanmay be hbald frot Mr. rown- in whichtem are too many blanksa othe a s au
important subject of Fruit Culture, Po sn to ng's book. We shal MaLsesuch etracts as lines. He, theeorem . w iey aerts to the makwa f« tdeparwt" oduaMt 1
lay before or render the information ne. appear most likely to psatve useful to ourmore et f r n f e fora. It le .re tintai saut et-end-
cessary tI o its saccesful prosecuticaon. Very readersd, and sIall intersperse them with known and ested sort*• linge wiR wJain-ea a likeenma
lttle atttio has beca piad to the cultiva- observauios of or own, ad whatever lu lNotwithstandaç itis, every yesar, under but a few wili differ.in smema tseepec sd itthe inulnenue of' garden cultuit, and coen le by eoinjig openothide whiticha show asrp-

tien of gCod orcbardls ini tis Province. The fors tis awe en gather front oh er s ,mSteel fithout uar desig; 'ae god our- fruit trees 1òa ofvaatimn, thi t theimpenèeu,.
gealtobjet hasalways bea to clear sway l ede- at plats beforU al who desire W pgedleig hui-s.; ad •cosq aces *te s Mopes. "d.


